Lee High School Band
Monday, May 31st
⬝
6:00am Buses arrive for loading
⬝
6:30am Depart school
Lunch stop on the way*
⬝
3:30pm Arrive in Corpus
⬝
Meet your Green Light Tour Manager
⬝
Stop at the grocery store, get food for your condos*
HEB 1145 Waldron Rd, Corpus Christi
⬝
5:30pm Check into beachfront condos at the Port
Royal Resort- with the biggest pool in Texas!
6317 TX-361, Port Aransas 361-749-5011
⬝
6:30pm Dinner on the pool deck
Tuesday, June 1st
⬝
Eat breakfast in your condo*
⬝
Free time for the beach and the pool
⬝
Lunch in your condo*
⬝
2:00pm Sandcastle building lessons on the beach
⬝
6:00pm Cooking contest, make dinner with your
condo mates and let the directors be the judges!*
⬝
9:00pm S’mores on the beach
Wednesday, June 2nd
⬝
Eat breakfast in your condo*
⬝
9:15am Load buses
⬝
10:00am Visit Hurricane Alley Waterpark
⬝
Lunch in the park
⬝
2:30pm Arrive back at condos, free time to chill
⬝
5:30pm Load buses
⬝
6:00pm Dinner at Doc’s Seafood

⬝

⬝

7:45pm Funtrackers Family Fun Center for Go Karts,
bumper boats and putt-putt golf
10:30pm Arrive back at condos

Thursday, June 3rd
⬝
Eat breakfast in your condo*
⬝
8:30am Load buses
⬝
9:30am Visit the Texas State Aquarium
⬝
11:30am Lunch in the mess hall on the USS
Lexington
⬝
12:30pm Explore the aircraft carrier
⬝
1:30pm See an IMAX Movie, Aircraft Carrier:
Guardian of the Seas
⬝
3:00pm Depart for home
⬝
Dinner stop on the way*
⬝
12:00am Arrive back at school

*Indicates meal not included in package

Ground Package Includes
⬝
Motor coach transportation
⬝
Dedicated tour manager
⬝
Three nights lodging in beach front condos
⬝
Funtrackers Family Fun Center
⬝
Sandcastle building lessons
⬝
S’mores on the beach
⬝
Hurricane Alley Waterpark
⬝
Texas State Aquarium
⬝
USS Lexington with IMAX
⬝
Dinner at Doc’s
⬝
Poolside BBQ dinner
⬝
Lunch on the USS Lexington
⬝
Lunch at Hurricane Alley Waterpark
⬝
Two million dollar liability insurance policy
⬝
Basic Travelers insurance- purchased on behalf
of the traveler - to cover medical expenses and
trip delays longer than eight hours
⬝
Nighttime hotel security, so you can sleep
⬝
Five complimentary director’s packages;
private bedrooms within two shared condos

Minimum #
Paying Travelers
60
70
80
90
100
Six to a condo
$959 $895 $847 $810 $780
Five to a condo
$996 $932 $884 $847 $817
Four to a condo $1,052 $988 $940 $902 $873
Three to a condo $1,145 $1,081 $1,033 $995 $966
Two to a condo
$1,331 $1,267 $1,219 $1,181 $1,151
One to a condo
$1,888 $1,824 $1,776 $1,739 $1,709

